Polbtioii control agoncy crootod
b y Steve K o iU

*

An net to '^Imitiate environ^mental poUutioto due to mttntentnoe ftinctloiii i t Wichits
State Untvefllty;* Was inmM by
lAitvenity Senate Monday after
noon.
*nie act calls for Oie creation
of a Oampus Environmental
Oontrol Agency which would
indude one student senator, one
repreoentative of the University
pt^deht, one representative of
the Univerrity Senate, one repre•entatlTe of the student b o ^ at
• large and one leptesentative of
the phyatOal plant.
Ilie agency will compile a list
of products and thetr prices
which best avoid adding to «ivironmental pollution and sub-

mit copies to the managers of all
University maintenance fUnctiems.
Included among the items
which the agency would be espedally interested in are Indus
trial cleaners, waxes, polishes,
soaps, detergents, and suppres
sants.
Ibe act was presented by
Student Government Associa
tion President Mike James after
it was passed by Student Senate.
In other business, University
Senate defeated a motion to
change the time limit on credit/
no creAt declaration from 10
weeks to rix weeks. Hie credit/
no credit system remains
unchanged.
The Senate directed its Land

Planning Committee to Investi
gate the reasons trees were being
removed from the area directly
west of the Campus Activities
Center.
Wichita State Uniwrsity Pres
ident (3ark D. Ahiberg reported
that as of Monday morning
$80,542 bad been donated to
the Wichita Fund, including
monies from the Football *70
Fund.
Hie funds were set up to help
defray the expenses incurred by
the fanUlles of the people who
died in the OctobW 2 plane
crash carrying part of WichiU
State's football squad. A portion
of the money will also go to
replace athletic department equipment lost In the crash.

Not a trap or hosx

Canter designed to help yonths
by Nan Porter
"It's not a trap or a hoax,
but a M w ttetep t ta deal With
rod
U t r Ofruck
Uncmift. VMWfiity fMlggb>l,
one of the two street counselors
at “Hie Bridge.” It is, a free
drop4n, wglk-in, or phone-in
center derigued to hdp young
adults unddvtahd or work with
various proMentt, particularly
drug abuse problems.
Couneeliog
“ The Bridge." 2721 E.
D o tt^ , opened laet week and
provides frite counseling services,
individual and group ttienpy,
and drug idducatfon for yming
adults ftern 14 to 25 years of
age.
An important part of the
program is a driig crisis inter
vention, phohb. Hils phone,
688-4685, is mathtained 24

hours a day, seven days a week,
even when the center Itself is
dosed. It Is llstod under “ Youth
Sardees” in the yaUow pages
and m H n Bridge with the
te le p h o n e o p erato r. Psy
chiatrists, psychotogids, and
social workdte voluntee^ for
phone duty after hours so that
help b always available.
VolUhteers
“Besides our staff, we have
many fine volunteers,” said Mrs.
Oolleta McNamara, staff psyehotogbt. “Du'fihg the evening
hours, many community psy
chologists, TOTA workers, and
interested cltisens are donating
their time so they mky be availa
ble to hdp in any way they can.
“Our purpose b to provide
counsdtng for probiems in a
non-condmning or moralizing
atmosphere,” she nld.

In a d d itio n to Mrs.
McNamara lltd Lincoln, Oie staff
of The Bridge cofubts of Bifn.
Annette-Gbde, p^ehlatricmiine;
Tom QN^, drug adoditor; Denb
Esposito, paraprofessional;
Cathy Wdb, street counselor;
and KfOi* Jean (^loway, secre
tary. TWo more paraprofessional
counselor positions will be filled
soon.
A 'greater core” of IVoject
TOGETHER studente from
Wichita State Univenity under
the dteteilon of ^fU s W.
(Jaddy) Blake, aasbtaht dean of
student servicte, will be helping
to crggte a more comfortable
atmew^Wte.
”I s ^ k C2)uck and I are the
*»^^gi JWthin The Bridge,” said
Mba wTO. “Hiere are concerned
profiedteBIb who want to help
and yiWBg people who want
(basttegte on Higl t)

VAUL OARETSON,afreshmanatTuisaUniversity and arnemb^ of
Kappa Sigma fraternity, sits on a flag pole during a drive to raise
money for the Wichita State Memorial Fund. More than $2,000 was
raised through the drive.

Kent presideat colls
jvry report inaccurate
WASHINGTON (AP)-Kent
State University’s president said
Monday a state grand jury acted
blindly in its probe of four
students and returned findings
which pose a threat to all major
schoob.
“In the grand jury’s analysis,”
Robert I. White said, “I see a
prime example of a brewing na
tional disaster.
“The grand jury report was
inaccurate, disregarded clear evi
dence And, M punued in ail Its
imencte, would eventually des
troy not only Kent State but all
major univenities in America.”
Commenting publicly for the
flrst time since the grand jury
returned its indictmente last
month, White said In a state
ment:
“Every one of the charges
brought against us by the local
grand jury:has been mado generally over the nation. But the
Erection of the findings tran
scends the Kent State adminbtn tlo n .. Ib e charges are applica
ble to ail h i^ e r education.”
Twenty-five persons were In
dicted in the grand jury inquiry
stemming from the four days of
campus dborder Itet kfty that
e n d ^ with thC shcrating deaths
of four students and wounding
of nine during a confrontation
between students and National
Guardsmen.
*^6 grand Juiy exonerated
the National G um .
I^e Jury, i^ ite nld, placed
the major rdiponslbiliiy for the
dlsord^ oh the school adminbtratlon.
“More particularly,” He said,
"they noted what they cglled
'general peHnissivemenas* reflect
ed In the nature of speakers,
ihAbnity to cotifrol ^tedted eleihenb,' too hiuch stinted re^pnaibtiiiy
the fiaculty, Inenectivenesa of the student conduct
code, tolerance of nfiies nnd
emlihasb on dbsent.”
He tefnina the cHtlebth aboUt
camfUb speakers 'Hialve, frmdnmentally tmWorklble and ultlihately undesifeabte.”
"In a real aenae,” he aaid,
"the report leads Into a i^ibbrship of points of view going
quite beyond constitutional limlls.”
Hie university should not be
a refuge tor liWfanaktes, he said.
"But neitiite is Ute mteBeinic
coMmufflty n place where idets^
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•no matter how offensive-are to
be suppressed. Hie constitution
al safeguards of the Bill of
R i^ts and, in particularly, the
First Amendment rights of free
speech, press and assembly are
worthy of utmost protection.”
He said the grand jury “made
every effort to review testimony,
to study evidence.”
“At the same tUne,” he said,
"we must recognize that their
general report reflects a frighten
ing mbunderstanding oT the role
and mbaion of higher education
in an American society dedicat
ed to progress.”
“We are dedicated to the pre
servation of a free and open
society," he continued. “We
must remain so dedicated.”

Schools likoly
violont tirgots
WAS HI NGT ON (AP)•College admihstmtors and
Cicttlty membera dlflbr iharply
with students over the primary
cause of campus violericC, but an
overwhelming majority believe
unlveiklty conirontatHHis are
waning, the President’s Commbnion on Campus Untest re
ported Thursdty.
Hie most likely teMbto for
violent disruptions thin
ire
schools enrollipl ori# 10,006
with tow adiribklon n^dafrll
and Riberve officer iWlhihg
Corps uhitn on caftibi^ tBe commbsion's report nllai ‘
Ib e ateMheftte
talned id a pbli bf ft
dents, faculty sBhnte
nnd i^udeht boBy 1
The poll nms teMm Ity
mbaton In July.

Adnnftbtritofi nMl fiicuity
membefi bited the Idmaw wai

as the primary ifUMJ^Moteul

and spoteiNf buflMUitfra|nif|i
canily, students
fBilitek of

eommunicntibtt itea m pHmnty
toctoT;

an4.
nmnDeiB _
b o n titio n s

‘yenr.
btod

(CdoMUMbn ail Mten t)
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overall Increase in enrollmenr
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An enrollinent report on all
Knnns colleges compfled by the
Wichita State U n l v ^ t y office
o f admireions and records shows
generally that while ihost Kansas
junior coUeges are still growing,
rou^year colleges show only
slight increases or actural de
clines In enrollment.
lYie enrollment report was

presented last Friday by Worth
A. Fletcher o f the Wichita State
o ffice o f admissions and records
to state college officials attend
ing the Kansas Association o f
College Registrars and Admis
sions Offlclers meeting at Fort
Hays Kansas State College.
Generally, Fletcher said, the
Wichita State enrollment survey

vMum turns dlfhr
<Oniitlira«d Ikon

pagt 1)

student demands and student
ifiacontent over university regu
lations OB the tw o major Internal
Issues that could touch o f f cam
pus disorders.
The Indochina war was cited
as the overwhelming external is
sue that could incite violence.
Colleges with an enrollment
under 1,000, h l ^ admission
standards, no ROTC units on
campus, per student a|^m>|wlatlons under $1,250 and an emphaste on all curricula except
liberal arts w o e depicted as the
least likely to suffer disruptions.
Recommendations included
cafls fo r the government to,end

the Indochina war, realign do
mestic priorities, and give greater
recognition to student concerns.
^ t e authorities were asked
to reffain from Interfering with
college affairs and to grant more
funds to the universities. Greater
communication was stressed for
local communities.
On the campus itself, admini
strators were urged to establish
better channels o f communica
tion with students. Students
were urged to work within the
system. The questionalre was
sent to all o f the nation’s 2,789
accre<hted schools, the com
mission said. Replies were received from 1,890 Institutions.

Support
Sunflower
Advertisers

shbws that four-year colleges are
showing only a slight increase In
enrollment while the Junior col
leges show a larger increase.

Kansas Board o f Regents. Hiat
survey showed a total increase o f
1.3 percent.

Slight Decrease

The discrepancy, Fletcher
said, was due to the fact that the
Board o f Regents survey includ
ed only 48 schools, while the
Wichita State survey includes 60.
Broken down by classes,
freshman enrollment at all state
supported colleges decreased 4.7
per cent, and by 8.8 per cent at
all four-year colleges. The total
for all colleges In Kansas, how
ever, showed only a 2.6 per cent
decrease, with the Junior college
gaining 3.8 per cent In freshman
enrollment.

The total for all four-year
colleges in the state actually
shows a slij^t decrease o f .46
per cent, while the total for all
junior c o llie s shows a 10.4 per
cent increase.
The total Increase In ^ r o lIment for all colleges Is 1.6 per
cent.
These figures, Fletcher said,
are somewhat different from
those on the enrollment survey
done earlier this fill by the

Discrepancy

center helps youth
(O n n tin a td from p«e» 1)

help but don’t want to be ques
t io n ^ and examined by doctors
and people like that. Ib is Is not
a bureaucratic type o f place.”
Encourages Youth
Dr. Garry Porter, director o f
the Sedgwick County Mental
Health Olnic and chairman o f
the Young Adults Projects, Inc.

board, says “ Itie Bridge is a
connection between (1 ) pro
viding adequate services that will
be accepted by the community
and (2 ) providing an atmosphere
that encourages troubled youths
to come for hdp.” Young
Adults Projects, Inc. Is the ^ n soring group behind The Bridge.
ITie existence o f The Bridge
represents the concern and co
operation o f several grbups and
agencies. It is a p ro j^ t o f
Young Adults ftojects, Inc. op
erating in cooperation with the
Sedgwick County Mental Health
OInIc. It has been approved by
the ^ d g w ick County Board of
Health, Is sponsored by the
Board o f County Commissioners
and has received $21,000 in fi
nancing from the Governor’s
Committee on Criminal Admini
stration. An additional grant has
been approved by the US Public
Health Service through the
Kansas Division o f Institutional
Management, Topeka, Kan.
TTre Bridge Is open Monday
and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Wednesday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to midnight; and
Saturday and Sunday from 4
p.m. to midnight.
During the open hours.
Bridge counselors are prepared
to deal with “ bummers” and
other adverse reactions to drugs
by use o f a ’ lo w stimulation”
room and by counseling.
Those Interested In more In
formation or In helping ITie
M d g e should call 6884636.

Sophomore enrollment de
creased 3.5 per cent at four-year
colleges, but increased 21.9 per
cent at Junior colleges^ bringing
the total in all colleges in Kansas
to a 4.6 per cent liicrease.
”
Junior enrollment Increased
1.2 per cent at all Kansas col
leges, but senior enrollment re
mained static.
Graduate enrollment showed
the largest increases with a 7.5
per cent gain at all state support
ed coUeges, a 9.6 pier’ cent in
crease in all four-year colleges,
and a total Increase o f 7.6 per
cent for the state.
o
Mole Enrollment Dropped
T h e enrollment o f male
students at Kansas c o llie s
dropped .44 per cent this tell,
while the enrollment o f female
students increased 4.3 per cent.
Fall enrollment figures and
percentage o f change for the six
state colleges were Fort Hays
Kansas State College, 5,442, a
decrease o f 2.4 per cent; Kansas
State University, 13,847, an in-'
crease o f 5.3 per cent; Kansas
S tate College o f Pittsburg,
6,414, a decrease o f 5.3 per
cent; Kansas State Teachers’ Col
lege o f Emporia, 6,982, a de
crease o f 2.3 per cent? Univer
sity o f Kansas, 19,398, an in
crease o f 2.1 per cent, and
W ich ita
S tate
U n ive rs ity ,
12,396, an increase o f .8 per
cent.
T h e only two four-year
schools among the 25 in the
state listed on the survey with,
more than 6 per cent growth this
year were Kansas State Univer
s ity and the Mid-American
Nazarene College at Olathe
which grew from 502 to 681, an
increase o f 35.7 per cent.
Four-year c o lle g e showing
the largest decreased In enroll-,,
ment were small church related'
colleges. College o f Emporia
showed the highest decrease, *
with a drop in enrollment o f
23.1 per cent to 858. Ottawa
University decreased 19.6 per ’
cent to 466, McPherson College
decreased 14.1 per cent to 640,
and Kansas Wesleyan at Selina
decreased 10.3 per cent to 643.
Increased o f more than 5 per
cent in enrollment among the
state’s 25 junior c o l l e ^ were’ *
the rule rather that th6 except
ion with 14 schools achieving at
least thb rate o f growth.
Allen County Community
Junior College at lola and John
son Couhty Community Junior
College at Kansas Q ty , which
had morfe than a 60 per cent
increase in enrolltiteiit. Ohly
seven two-yedr coUeges Irt Kan
sas showed decreases In enroll
ment this tell. I lie y m ^ t l e r
County community Junior Goi1e^ at B DohlUoi DbftheUy t?ollefft i t Kansas City, KoH Beott
pom ittuftlty JUftlW Gbltege,
Hiiteteml commuftity Junior
College, Kansas dity dommunity
^ n io r Coitege, M atonvile Westeyto, and St. John’s dollege at

Winfield.
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NTSB tflls cause of crush
W A SH IN G TO N (A P )-T h e air
taxi charter crash In Colorado
October 2 Idliing 31 persons,
Including 14 Wichita State Uni
versity football players, appar
ently was operational in nature,
th e
National Transportation
Safety Board said Sunday.
In a statement on the public
hearing held recently at Wichita,
Kan., as part o f the investigation
to determine the probaUe cause
o f the accident, the board said
testimony indicated there were
no mechanical failures or mal
functions affecting the perform
ance o f the twin-engine M a ^ n
404 aircraft.
“ Further analysis o f this testi
mony and other related evidence
is required before conclusions
can be drawn, the board said.
*“ n ie board Is now examining
in detail the evidence relating to
the performance capabilities o f
the aircraft, the f l l ^ t planning
by the pUots, particularly at
departure from Denver and the
control, or lack thereof, exercis
ed b y various organizations per
taining to safety o f the operations.”
The board said it would expe
dite issuance o f its final report
on the accident. Ib a t report will

include a formal determination
o f probable cause, and any ap
propriate recommendations to
help prevent a recurrence.
th e board said in a news
release it was aware o f the use o f
large aircraft, in passenger-car
rying aircraft operations, by in
dividuals, corporations and edu
cational institutions which have
leased the equipment on an indi
vidual trip batis in o r d ^ to
satisfy a need for infrequent,
short-duration air transporta
tion.
“ In certain instances, it
vrou^d appear tirat the contrac
tual relationships are designed to
make the lessee the operator o f
the aircraft,*’ the board said.
“ I f the lessee does not possess
the necessary knowledge o f the
federal aviation regulations he
may, through these contractual
arrangements, unknowln^y be
come the operator o f the air
craft, and thereby be obliged to
assume responsibilities b ^ o n d
his capability.
“ In view o f the foregoing, the
Safety Board has concluded that
the regulations and procedures
governing passenger operations
o f large aircraft should be thor-

oughly examined with a view in
mind o f making them more
stringent and their applicability
more understandable.”
The board said it was pleased
to learn that the Federal Avia
tion Administration had already
acted by publishing proposed
new rules to expand the defini
tion o f a commercial operator,
and to make aviation regulations
applicable to educational institu
tions engaged in the carriage by
airplane o f students or other
campua-affBlated persons.
I b e board said it also was
pleased to note that Secretary o f
Transportation John A. Volpe
has oiilered a thorough Investiga
tion o f all aircraft charter opera
tions o f carriers that are not
regulated by the O vil Aeronau
tics Board.
It noted further that the F A A
has taken steps to inform the
educational institutions o f the
aviation regulations Involved in
operation o f large aircraft.

N A T SIMMONS Is pictured presenting an oral in
terpretation, one o f his many styles o f dramatic excerpts
exploring the Black experience. Simmons was featured
Saturday in Wilner Auditorium. (Photo by David Henry)
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HEW inposM saactbis
by sex in employment.
A spokesman for the depart
ment said Harvard and Michigan
were among the institutions in
volved. He declined to name the
rest.
Tbe Women’s Equity Action
League spurred the federal inves
tigations with charges this sum
mer that about 200 colleges,
universities and medical schools
discriminate against women in
admissions or in staff, hiring,
promotion and pay.

W A S H IN G T O N
(A P l-T b e
Department o f Health, Educa
tion and Welfare says it has
imposed temporary financial
sanctions in the past three
months against 12 coileges and
universitiM accused by a w o
men’s liberation group o f sex
discrimination in hiring.
H ie withholding o f federal
contracts for SO-day periods is
the first enforcement o f a 1968
executive older that forbids fed
eral'‘bcmthictors to discriminate

Makm no
m ittalM
^
ObOttt
t h ic ...

Live Band Daily

PPLASH BOOGIE
^ Price On Special
Shipment o f Jeans
a tim e p th c e

Leather Vests Reg. B24.95
Now B15.95

a c o t iv e h id t io h p ie c e
is c o l l e c t o t 'e p ie c e

t M bwiss movement

catHbS i

2 yeat guitantee.

set a precedent (pun Intended).
Be the first dn your block to have
Tickle Dickie on hind. He's
yours in AmUHean ted. etystal
white, and establishment bhie.

Bed, WhiteMl Bkte
Enclosed is my check or money

I

I
I
I

Postpaid. Band included,

order for kiikia Please rush my tickle Dickie to me.
N a m e________________ —-------------------------------------------- -—
Address

c it y ___________________ State-----------------Zip------------

I

I
I

MAKE THE SCEIVE
WITH JEANS

_

(for guys and gals) FLARES, SWABBYS BELLS
FASHION SHIRTS

LEATHER ACCESSORIES

|

Distributor Co. P.O. B ox 2111, Anaheim 9 ^ ^

Uiiiot Staro #1 ^ Graid Oaailii Spadali Alia laad Hare
_____________________ Ifrk I WHtidaylBia HM M AI
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OFF m SPEECH!!

Dear Mr. Koski:
A story appeared in Th e Sunflower Friday, N o w m b e r 6 ,1 9 7 0 ,
entitled “ En^ish text scuttled.’ * Dr. James Gray, chairman o f the
Board o f Student Publications, told me you w rote it. I must in form
you that the story is erroneous, misleading, and probablylibelous. I
-must ask you, therefore, publicly to retract that story, to state the
name o f the supposed “ English Department spokesman,” w h om you
claim gave you the story, to apologize publicly to the English
department for irresponsible joumaiism, and to stop practicing
yellow joumaiism on principle. Perhaps you would like to print this
letter as part o r ail o f yo u r retraction.
FVank S. Kastor, Chairman
& ig lito Departm ent

E D IT O R 'S N O T E : Due to a typognphieal error a w ord was a
om itted in the story about the English 2 t l te x t The sentence 'T h e
faculty member said the charge was tru e " should have read "T h e
faculty m ember said the charge was n o t true . " The faculty member
was not a spokesman fo r the entire English D epartm ent A pologies
to anyone inconvenienced by ou r error

RQom

View from Hill's side

'B y R Ichtrd HUl
M in a fifig Editor

An insidious piece o f
propaganda with the curi
ous title “ An O p in ion " has
been circulating around the
campus o f Wichita State
University.
The paper states that
“ one n e ^ not be a literary
critic to detect thp *aid and
com fort* the Sunflower has
so benevolently bestowed
upon CSR, its causes and its
followers.**
This irrelevant and illogi
cal piece o f flack does not
bother to give any p ro o f o f
this occurrance in the Sunflowe?! nor does it o ffe r
specific instances where the
Sunflower has “ slanted**
news stories.
T h e paper goes on to say
that
“ several Sunflower
staffers, including a ranking

editor, have close affilia
tions with the CSR.**
T h ey further inply that
the CSR and the Sunflower
are linked in some secret
conspiracy. What p ro of do
they offer? Why none o f
course. Apparently the hol
low-heads who produced
this piece o f junk fo llo w the
philosophy which says, “ It*s
right bmause I believe it.**
What
is particularly
amusing about this paper is
that in the final paragraph,
freedom o f the press is dis
cussed. “ Freedom o f the
press these days seems to
know no limits, (except
those that best suit the
needs o f certain individ
uals).**
Maybe those responsible
for this do not realize that
this is exactly what they are
doing; exercising their free

dom o f the press. Freedom
o f the press includes the
r i ^ t to be heard, to express
one*s opinion, l l i e people
who printed “ An Opinion’ *
expressed theirs, and I am
expressing mine now.
^ n a lly this “ concerned
student” as he is ambigu
ously called, tells up that
we :should '^drop the facade
o f ibeing the student’s news
paper and rightly identify
ourselves as the CSR report
er?**
T o this, we can only say,
who not drop your facade
as the “ concerned student"
and identify yourself.
I f your cause is so just,
and your daims can be sub
stantiated, then stop play
ing trick-or-treat and kid
games with the old printing
press, and defend your
sacred ’opinions.**

hsues to Ytot war stiU uadoridod

*■11

For the past several years there has been a rising
tide o f indignation over the treatment o f American
pHsonets o f war In Southeast Asia. Ih e ie Is a great
n im U ln g in Uie land o ver this Issue-an issue vritich
is non-partisan, apolitical and tota lly unrelatid to
any position on the war itself. H ie center o f the
issue Is n ot w hether o r n ot w e should have entered
Southeast Asia, not whether w e should precipitate
ly «1M draw o r massively OKalate, not w hether we
should VletnalM ze or Americanize. H ie issue is
singular. American prisonen o f war should be
tteated as Just that-prisoners o f war, n ot war
criminals. H ie y should be treated as human b eln n
unfortunately caught in a |pWt historical tragi^y.
H iou gh the issue is pufbly and sim ply ohe o f
humanism it has been com pletely ignoied b y the
alleged humanists o f ou r d a y -th e left. A ll the hue
•dj
irpnicaliy been raised b y the right. The

majfiw to
'T

F

people, in*iS

its side o f toe issue triumph, has

iSTffltSKte!*'*
“
M ilps t^ (ell Is only aeUng true to form,
” .*2

•**»
god is toe aocietyi toe
dtass and thus what are a few
indlvlddmmteneA of war? Individuals are not to
^
pursuing broad social
df tUch impbimce. So a few Individuals
must be sacrificed, that, they sav. is an un
fortunate but necesMry aspect of the inevitable

march o f history. H iu s a m odem leftist political
w ie n tb t is able to say, “ One person having a value
te o f no value. I f a group o f people hold this value,
it is a pattern and thus becomes im portant.’* That
m said on you r campus, not at toe Unlversltv o f
Moscow.
^
H iese prisoners o f war are leading the life o f a
com plete slaw , most o f them not e w n being
allow ed the basic courtesy o f inform ing their
w latlvm at hom e that th ey are a liw . But where has
!ll*i * 5 .
occupied their time
trying to get beer on campus, adminbtrators o ff
ra m p w and M m pus em ployees unionized. H iey
^11
t h . «a*|ce o f J « i y Itubln to
^
It ! n ow and think later. H ie ir time is up
T ^ S .b a w done it and it is time to think.
Will the le ft begin to thihk? Id ou b t it. H ie v will

Dear editor:
While reflecting on last Sat
urday’s football game, piy cu
riosity was aroused by tod ay’s
campus priorities, especially here
at Wichita State. H ie crowd o f
more than 27,000 was indeed an
inspiring sight fo r all those w ho
share in the 1970 football trag
edy. However, very few people
recognized another campus trag
edy which was taking place out
side the stadium. I am speaking
the 1970 Mikrokosmos, the
Wichita State literary magazine
» ^ g e d y that out o f the
27,000 who filed through the
stadium gates, only five had enough concern to take Interest
in the University’s only literary
outside
game.

the

gates

before

sold
the

It seems to me that a universi
ty should be a union o f all the
aspects o f that university. I agree
that the athletic program helps
nnanw other departments o f the
remember
these
.**®P“ rtments,”
there
would not even be an athletic
department. If someone is a true
Shocker Supporter,” he should

trem endous
co u ra ge
and
strength. But the artists and
writers on this campus are also
extrem ely talented, t h e ir ex ^ o
sure, however, is lim ited. H ie
on ly literary outtet is M lkfokosmos, and the response to it Is*
minimal. H ils support must be
raised I f the Mikirokoamos Is to
contihu e;end t o Idse it w ou ld be
a tragbdy.
Shouldn’t “ G old F ever” be
support and pride In to e total
university?
J.L. M cQ ure
lib e r a l Aris-4
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^ r i t t lacing tim e and space, their non-absolutism
their pragmatism and thus will never see that there
n n p in d th *t the Held ttib these
ir e on Is not the kind done with either
•
« P «lw ho here neve,
r a iM e H c e il n ^ l t y in its tree farm , either purely
io y lh l o r purely horrible, will never make It to thh
scene.

Keith R. Jones
Young Americans fo r Freedom

support the
University as a whole; not only
nsporte, but also In music, art
literature, science, math, and all
other areas o f the school which
J
I L Tto* "neglect
is
tend
at times.
S U te s

footb a ll team
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ruraday's edition and by noon
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Mwrokosmos shows
war, poaco, aco/ogy

:rRF
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Tony Riiprecht, a Wichita
State graduate student from
Oinada will speak 'Iliuiaday eve
ning at 8:80 p.m. in the Campus
Activities Center.
*
Ruprecht, whoee master*s
thesis covers the works o f
Herbert Marcuse, will present
and Interpret Marcuse’s theories
on society.
Marucse has written a number
o f books Which provide a critical
theory fo r today's mechanised,
Industrial society, showing a way
toward, liberation. His hlghfy
contfovenfal path toward a
“ non-repiessive” society will be
* t h e topic o f Ruprecht’s discuSrion.

concert will Include medieval,
renaissance, baroque and con
temporary music. .

at noon today at the Shocker
Alumni and Faculty Q ub, 4201
E. 21st Street. A Cobb salad and
drink will be served fo r $2.

German Film

Fliculty Artists Series

A new German commercial
film "Nachts auf den Strassen,"
will be shown in room m 07
Thursday in the Audio Visual
Department at 8:15 p.m. H ie
film is one o f a series and admisrion is free.

William Summerville, assist
ant professor o f piano, will ap
pear in concert at 8 p.m. tonight
in the D FAC Auditorium as a
part o f the Wichita State Univer
sity Faculty Artists Series. The
concert is open to the public,
admisdon free.

Film Society
"M onika" a film by Sweden's
Ingmar Bergman, vrill be diown
Wednesday at 7 and 10 p.m; in
the C AC Hieatre. H ie book dlscuadon for today has been can
celled.

Credit Union
Reaeratlons for the Credit
Union's annual meeting should
be made by Thursday, by a
calling extendon 281. Hckets
fo r the dinner, meeting and pro
gram, set fo r 6:30 p.m., Novem
ber 14, in the CAC Ballroom, are
$1.50.

Udall Speech
Oraduato Examinations
I h e Graduate Record Exam
ination wili be administered
Ihursday on the Wichita State
University Oimpus. I h e deadline
for registering is November 17.
RegistratlQii forms are available
in the Testing Center, 004 Mor
rison Han.
r

Guest Artists Series
The
appear
day in
for the

John Biggs Consort will
in concert 8 p.m. Hiursthe D FAC Auditorium
Guest Artists Series. H ie

T r ib v t a
to

p o id

Y A F Meeting
H ie Wichita State University
chapter o f Young Americans For
Freedom will sponsor Albert 0.
Forrester, who will qieak about
the American prisoners o f war in
Vietnam. He will speak Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the CAC East
Ballroom.

All faculty and staff women
are invited to attend the Council
o f Univerdty Women luncheon

F o h r b o c li

2.
As delegates stood in rilence,
Dr. James K. Ifltt, Director o f
Systems Development at the Uni
versity o f Kansas, described
Dean Fahrbach as a “ true friend
and an able profesrional col
league."
Tributes and memorials to
Dean Fahrbach have come from
every part o f the nation, from
colleagues and from former stu
dents. Many have appeared In
newspaiMrs In Kansas and other
states. One, from David E.
TVavis, a fellow undergraduate
with Dean Fahrbach at Kansas
State Teachers' College, appear
ing In the ^ p o r i a Gasette,
read In part:
“ Ifis naiiie and life wUl al
ways
bdt as lyfibhyttbus

McDon<riigh said Mikro
kosmos usually is distributed
during the last few weeks o f the
spring semester. H ie 1970 issue
is being distributed this fall in
h op es o f encoura^ng new
writers.
Contents
Briefly reviewing the con
tents o f the magazine Mc
D on ou gh said, contributor
James Mechem,
o f Wichita ,
has written two books o f short
stories and is starting to pick up

5:30 p.m. Shocker Spurs,
room 205 CAC
6:30 p.m. Physical Education
Majors Qub, Women's Gym
7 & 10 p.m. Wichita Film
Society, "M onika" CAC Theater
7 p.m. Sigma Gamma Tau,
room 254 CAC

8:30 a.m. Continuing Educa
tion for Women, CAC Ballroom
11:30 a.m. Baptist Student
Union
1:30 p.m. Student Faculty
Relations Committee, room 254
CAC
1:30 p.in. (3iaria Espanol,
room 201 CAC
2:30 p.m. Student Faculty
Court, room 314 CAC
2:80 p.m. Book Discussions,
C AC Authors Lounge
3:30 p.m. Steering Commit
tee fo r Academic Planning,
Morrison Board Room
6 p.m; Karate Club, Practice,
W om enG ym
6 p.m. SGA, room 805 CAC
8 p.m. Italian Club, Film,
C AC Theater
8 p.m; Faculty Artists Series,
Dr. Wniiam Summerville, Plano,
D FAC Auditorium

7:30 p.m. IVC F, room 201
CAC
8 p.m. Bahai Qub, CAC Pro
vincial Room
8 p.m. Guest Artists Series,
John Biggs Consort, D FAC Au
ditorium
8:15 p.m. Shrine Circus, HLA

Thursday, N ow m ber l 2
10:80 a.m. Efrenhower Lec
ture Series, Stewart Udall, Wil
ner Auditorium
12:30 p.m. Christian Science,
room 205 CAC
3 p.m. Graduate Council,
Morrison Board Room
5 p.m. Karate Club, Practice,
Women's Gym

Friday, November 13
2 & 8:15 p.m. Shrine Circus,
H LA
7 p.m. International Club,
room 249 CAC
8 p.m. Senior Recital, DFAC
Auditorium
8 p.m. Anthropology, Lec
ture, CAC East Ballroom
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1:30 p.m. Riychology Club,
room 249 CAC
2 p.m. FVench Club, room
201 CAC
4 p.m. Inter-residence Coun
cil, CAC Board Room
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SHUT UP TO BE APPRECIATED”

If you know a girl
considering an

ABORTION
this m essage might
even save her life!
It is no longer necessary for unfortu
nate girls to be ruthlessly exploited
for profit by quacks and inept butch
ers. Now they can have perfectly
legal abortions under strict hospital
care. The new California Therapeutic
Abortion Act provides that all serv
ices be performed by physicians in
accredited hospitals
Last year it is estimated som e
700,000 illegal abortions were per
formed in the United States. Almost
without exception exorbitant prices
were charged, hospital facilities
were not available and a complete
medical staff was net present to
cope with emergencies
Som e of those girls died unneces
sarily. Others suffered severe infec
tions. Still others will never again
be able to bear a child due to In
competent treatment.
The National Abortion Council for
Therapeutic Abortions and Family
Planning want; to make sure that
all girls receive hum ane and sani
tary treatment. YOU CAH M klP.
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will bear friilt fo r ihany genera
tions."

If You Have News,
Call 683.9281
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“ STAND UP TO BE SEEN
SPEAK UP TO BE HEARD
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McDonough said, the first
half o f the magazine reflects a
"Kansas atmosphere."
Anyone who is interested in
working on the Mikrokosmos
should leave his name and
address in the English office,
third floor, Jardine ^ 1 . Student
contributions o f poetry or prose
should be deposited In the Mik
rokosmos box in the English
office.

t l i recomm Md oftfr:
me most ropuiaoio pnynciwits iie tort o n t n n g n i f a m r i H O f i i H i

h i pntouatItttiMM
If ta tt; ftto tow
w

Reflects Atmosphere

If you know of a pregnant girl wHo
is considering sneaking off to have
her abortion In a germ -infeetid
apartment or office tell her to c4ll
us. Our counseling aervlce is free.

t M w M t o itod ta tt M ill L.

■M i

^ d
reviews from east coast
periodicals. Mechem's contrib
ution is a description o f dif
ferent photographs which be
come one entity in the short
story. “ It is a good exercise in
technique," McDonough said.
"Scott R. Princeli, a former
student, has a very personal tone
in his story. It concerns ide
ological gaps between members
o f a fam ily," McDonough.
M ark
E d w a rd s,
Liberal
Arts-4, contributed a parody o f
pornography for the 1970 Mikrokosmos. he said.

Campus calendar
Tuesday, November 10

Special tribute was.paid to
the late Cart G. Fahrbach, for
mer Dean o f Admissions and
Records at Wichita State Univer
sity, at the^anrtuaf hrtOting o f
the Kansas Association o f GOilegiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers. Dean Fahrbach
was one o f the victims o f the
tragic airplane crash o f October

<

Stevrart Udall, former Sec
retary o f the Interior and a
continuing battler fo r the im
provement o f the evironment o f
man, will speak In Wilner Audi
torium at 10:30 a.m. on Hiursday.
University Women

"E c o lo g y ,
w ar, peace,
' masturbation.. . all the pressing
issues o f our tim e" are contained
within the 1970 Mikrokosmos
according to H m McDonough,
the magazine editor.
Mikrokosmos is a ilterary
publication featuring selected
student works o f poetry and
prose. It is sponsored and
funded by the English Depart
ment.
According to McDonough
the magazine was started in
1958 by Mike McQure and
Charlie Flymell. H iey are now
"b e a t" poets in San Francisco.
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FRB8HMAN, W tyne Htsmoi, (86) 6'1'\ IS S ^ u n d M , fights fo t yamlage against Tulsa.
Kelly Bryson, 6'6*', 219*pound senior makes the tackle with Rick Russell (8 3 ) 6*3*’ ,
280«pound defensl?e end ready to land the crushing blow.

E X n iR IE N C E VS YOUTH- Tom Owen, (9 ) a 190-pound besfaman for Wichita State,
attempts a pass. Chuck Cummins, 6*4” , 236-pound senior puts the rush on Owen.

Shock* lose 2 1—12

Thlssen scores first Shocker touchdown
by OiTid Jimenez

First Touchdown

The Wichita State Shockers
took one small step toward the
success o f this year’s team and a
giant leap toward rebuilding of
its football program Saturday
afternoon at Tulsa.
Raying with almost all fresh
men and sophomores the Shock
ers put on a fine showing against
the Hurricane before falling to
defeat 21-12.

On the bright side, the Shock
ers scored their first touchdown
o f the season. The touchdown
came with 1:28 to play in the
final period on a 21 yard pass
from freshman Tom Owen to
Tim Thlssen. The drive started
on the Tulsa 44 yard line after
John Fisher had intercepted a
Tulsa pass at Wichita State’s 47.
Following the Intercpetlon,

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS
STEREO
le ilD V

RECORDS
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Leads Stats

STAPES

YOUl
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Owen passed fo r 13 to John Lee
and then gave to Wayne Haynes
fo r 18 yanis on the following
play, putting the ball on the 19
yard line o f Tulsa. A pass to Jim
DePontes lost tw o yards and the
Shockers called a timeout. It was
a second and 12 situation. The
drop-back passer Tom Owen be
came the first o f the '^rookies”
to crack the scoring Ice along
with Thlssen as he broke a tackle
at the three yard line and hit
paydirt. I h e extra point try was
dropped in the end zone.

f The Shockers led in almost
every statistical department ex
cept scoring. Wichita had 17 first
downs, Tulsa collected 13.
*Ihe only department the
Hurricane came out ahead in was
rushing. Tulsa rushed fo r 207
yards with Josh Ashton, the
game’s leading ground gainer get
ting 89 yards on 20 c ^ e s , t and
Gd White collecting 81 yards on
17 a ttem pt. T h e Shockers man
aged 164 yards on the ground
M by Rick Baehr and Wayne
Haynes with 86 yards each.
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THE UNIQUE BOTIQUE

Fourth Quarter
The big play In the game, as
far as T u ln was concerned, came
In the fourth quarter when Tulsa
safety, Ray McGill, returned a
punt ^ yards. Up to that point
the Shockers were still very
much In the game trailing just
6-7.
Near Safety
In Uie clodng seconds o f the
first half, Johnny Potts o f Wich
ita State punted Into the Tulsa
end zone. McGill couldn’t decide
whether to run it out or not. At
the last second, in attempting to
run it out, he was hit on the goal
line by l^ocker defenders, but
managed to get out to the one
yard line and avoid the safety.

Bli

s

Tulsa Homecoming

PbtU, a 5’ 11” , 195-pound
freshman, accounted for six o f
the 12 Shocker points on two
field goals. The first came frwm
33 yards out in the second quar

College Students
Need Part Time Help
Flexible Hours-

AM 7-6681

Rtcord cfuwdt .
In six football games this
season the Shocker football
team has played before a total o f
166,933 frns at home and away.
The largest crowd to watch the
Shocks in action was on O c t o t ^
24 when they played at Little *
Rock, Ark. The attendance was '
40,000. Laigest crowd to watch
a Shocker football game at home
this season was on September 19
when they frmed Arkansitt State,
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The Shockers, playing before
26,000 homecoming fans In
Skeily Stadium, now stand 0-1
in the conference, and 0 ^ for
the season. Tulsa’s record stands
at 4-4, and 2-1 In the confer
ence. Several hundred fans as
well as the Wichita State band*
took the trip to Tulsa to root for
the Shocks.
a

Pbtts Looking Good

Bam S2—f4 per hour

}

ter. Then In the third quartei*
from 26 yards out he split the
uprights pulling Wichita State to
within one point o f the Hurri
cane 7-6. Potts does his punting
with a shoeless foot. He showed
the strength o f his foot when
Tulsa’s Ken Duncan kicked the
ball 60 yards to the Shocker
four yard line. Unable to move
the ball, Wichita State was
forced to punt, Potts booming
the ball 65 yards putting Tulsa
In their own territory.

In the air it was a different
story as the Shockers connected
on 11 o f 27 attempts for 207
yards with Rick Baehr complet
ing 7 o f 21 and Tom Owen
hitting 4 o f 6 Including a touch
down.

i f;

Siw/?oiw, T^iwigy.

MAAC FUNK (M) of Tuln appotn to be living ffliocker wIngtMck
Wayne Haynes (85) a karate chop in the game against the Golden
Hurricane last Saturday.

fO, ifl70

D R ^ PEARSON, (8)

Photos by
John Lee

and

Gerry Bums
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M o a p h b S ta te
The Shockers travel to
Memphis, Tennessee this Satur
day to face the defending Mis
souri Valley Conference cham
pion Memphis State Wildcats.
Ilius far this season the Wild
cats have compiled a 4-3 overall
mark and a 1-2 conference rel^ord. Hieir losses have come at
the hands of Tulsa and Louisville
with, the only conference victory
being over North tlexas State.
Lest season Memphis ^ t e
won ei^t and lost two and were
undefbited in coilfiMence
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Drake wins cross coiM fp tMe
byD tfM Am enct
Ditke Uiih«nfty, led by
Janlor I^mii Lee, ceptuied llie
1970
aMouM Veney Qmfbrenee croei eoUntiy title Satur
day at Beho Hills by defeating
Wichita State 89-48.
Lee* mn the four mile coune
In a time of 19:42. Wichita
State's Oaail Nicholson finidied
second with a time of 20:06.
~ Drabs in d Wiehlta State had
bean SM mO hi pie season polls
as tm teams to beat this year
since defending Mheourl Valley
Gbnference cross country title
bolSar Ctnefamati no ionger aie
members of the oonfisrence and
^ d not participate In this year's
conference m e ^
Sophomores
Two Wichita State sopho
mores, Leon Brown and Alan
Walker, finished In the fourth
and fifth potitions respectirely.
Steve Johnson of Drake finished
In the number three spot.
Actually It appeared the
Shockers were on their way to
wards winning their first MVC
cross country title since 1961
until Shocker runner Keith Pharr
**blacked out” 60 yards flrom the
finish line.
Herm Wilson, Wichita State
cross country coach, explained
what happened.
Loses Portion
” Kelth had been running In
the number eleven position and
was on his way to the finish line
when he began to get dizzy and
couldn’t catch his breath. When
he reached the starting line
(which you must cross again on
your way to the finish line) he
thought it was the finish line
when actually he still had a good
60 or 60 yards to go. While he
was standing there trying to
catch his breath and collect hlmaeUt the other runners were pass
ing him. It wasn't until Brad
Hsbce came along that he realiz
ed that he hadn't crossed the
finish line yet. By the time he
llAlsfaed he had ^ p p e d to tiie
number 17 position and as a
rMult we got beaten by four
points.”
Wiarr previous to Saturday's
meet had mimed sevoral ^ c tlces due to a bad ankle, and was

also suffering ftom a bad cold.
Had Pharr malnMned the
ll tf i poattion actom the finish
line the Shocks would have won
the meet 87-41.
Wilson Explains
"It's just one of thoaethinm,”
explained Wilson, “ Pve never
seen anything like It In my
coaching career but you can bet
one thing well be back next
year. Our cUy Is coming.”
The continence meet was the
last for the Shocks this seaaon as
they ftnbhod with a 7-1 record
(the only loss was to Kansas
State) phts a fourth place finlah
in the Kansaa Fbdewtion meet.

Wichita State baa ever had over
all,” said WHson. ”ft*s JUst too
bad we had to lose the
one.”
Besides flhidiing With an ex
cellent 7-1 mark the Oiockers
broke an Individual record.
Catl Nicholson
Carl Nicholson the only
senior on this year's squad broke
the four mile.record formerly
held by Shocker great Roy Old
person. Nieholsoh, captain of
this yearb squad set the new
record in last week’s Kansas Fed
eration meet. He fin the four
mile in a time of 19:80.0; the
old vm A was 19:47.7.
Team Scoring: Drake Unlverrity, 89; Wichita State, 48;
North Texas State, 68; Bradley
Univerrity, 118; M em ^b State,
121; West Texas State, 127, and

W hin a whole way of Ufa ends
for half a nation, look for troubla.
And M on ti Walah.

1070 SHOCKBRS-'fhls year’s cron country Is shown during One of
their practice searions. From left to right are: Brad Pearce, Steve
Lee, Alan Walker, Carl Nicholson, Keith Pharr. In the rear are Leon
Brown and Jeff Brown.

. ATMUMIIir* -Judith Crist
“★ WW,WIMUMNTLY CONCBVIO,
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“ Kathleen Carroll.
York Daily New s
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